
HOUSE No. 823
Bill accompanying the petition of Willis W. Stover and another

for an amendment of the law relative to the examination of officers
f the militia. Military Affairs. January 15,

AN ACT
Relative to the Examination of Officers in the Militia.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. Section sixty-one of chapter six hundred
2 and four of the acts of nineteen hundred and eight is
3 hereby amended bv striking out the second sentence of
4 said section and inserting

sentences: Such officer
as said board6 physically competent, or

7 tionally, shall thereafter appear before an examining

8 hoard designated by the commander-in-chief. There shall
9 be a board of three officers for the examination of naval

10 militia officers, a board of three officers for the examina-

-11 tion of officers of the coast artillery corps, and a board

in place thereof the following
as said hoard certifies to he
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twelve.
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12 of five officers for the examination of all other officers.
13 The following requirements shall apply to each of said
14 boards, so that the section will read; Section 61.
15 Commissioned officers, except the staff officers of the
16 commander-in-chief, medical officers, veterinarians and
17 chaplains shall, upon being notified as provided in sec-
-18 tion fifty-one, appear before a board of three medical
19 officers, which shall examine the officers who appear
20 before it as to their physical fitness to perform their
21 duties. Such officers as said board certifies to he phy-
-22 sically competent, or as said hoard passes conditionally,
23 shall thereafter appear before an examining board desig-
-24 nated by the commander-in-chief. There, shall he a
25 hoard of three officers for the examination of naval mili-
-26 tia officers, a board of three officers for the examination
17 of officers of the coast artillery corps, and a hoard of five
28 officers for the examination of all other officers. The
29 following requirements shall apply to each of said boards;
10 Members of said board shall not take part in the exanii-

-31 nation of or give any opinion, information or advice as
32 to the fitness or competence of any officer who has any
33 business or family connection with them or might, as
34 a result of the examination, come under their immediate
35 command. The commander-in-chief may, if he thinks
36 necessary, make a temporary detail to fill a vacancy in
37 said board caused by temporary ineligihilty or absence.

1 Section 2. Section sixty-thrjee of said chapter six
2 hundred and four is hereby amended by striking out

3 the last sentence of said section and inserting in place
4 thereof the following; —lf an officer fails to pass a sat-
5 isfactory examination before either a medical examining
6 hoard or one of the military or naval examining hoards
7 provided in section sixty-one, th|e hoard shall so notify
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S him and he may, within ten days after the time when
ich notice, appeal for a re-examination tc

10 the commander-in-chief, who may, after an examination
ier a re-examination of such11 ■d of the case, o:
before a board convoked bvd hoard ri

_

3 3 hirr hat the section will reada

from the board of medicalA.fter receivir
15 officers a certificate of physical competency, in the caS'

16 of each officer who appears before it, the examinin
17 board shall examine all such officers as to their military
18 moral, and general qualif
19 and shall administer th

ations as hereinafter set forth.
jaths prescribed by section
nion of the board the officerree. If in the ox20

rtify to the commander-in21 is competent, it si
rder announcing the resultwho shall issue his

23 of the examination. If an officer fails to pass a satis-
re either a medical examining21 f la

1 examining' boards9%

-one, the board shall so notify26

:en days after the time when he27 him and he may, within
al for a re-examination to thucl PI

he3 commander-in-cl may, after an examination

re-examination of such30 the record of the case, order a re-examination of s

1 Sectiox 4. Section seventy-one of said chapter six
i by striking outby aiuindred and four is her

in the third line thereof, andid board
the words: either the medi4 inserting in place ther

ir navalne of thor
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6 amining boards provided in section sixty-one, —so that
7 the section will read: Section 71. An officer who
8 has passed his examination and has been assigned to
9 duty shall not thereafter be ordered before the board of

10 examiners while acting under the same commission; but
11 either the medical examining board or one of the military
12 or naval examining boards provided in section sixty-one
13 may pass a candidate conditionally and order him to
14 appear for further examination within ninety days after
15 the date of his first examination, and an officer so con-
-16 ditionally passed who fails to appear before the board
17 within the time designated, and does not furnish satis-
-18 factory explanation of his absence, or who then fails to
19 pass a satisfactory examination, shall be discharged by
20 the commander-in-chief.

1 Section 5. Section seventy-two of said chapter six
2 hundred and four is hereby amended by inserting, after
3 the word “ neglect ”, in the third line, a comma and the
4- words: personal inaptitude, —so that the section will
5 read: Section 72. An officer who in the opinion of
6 his commanding officer is incompetent, or is impairing
7 the efficiency of the organization to which he is attached
8 by mismanagement, neglect, personal inaptitude or mis
9 conduct in civil life for which he is not amenable t

10 court-martial, may, upon the request of his commanding
11 officer, be ordered to appear before a special board of
12 examiners consisting of not less than three nor more than
13 seven officers, none of whom shall be of lower rank than
14 the officer under investigation. The members of such
15 board may, for cause, be challenged by the accused as

16 provided by the regulations as to courtsmartial, and
17 vacancies thus created shall be filled in the manner pre-
-18 scribed for military boards. Said board shall without de-
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19 lay inquire into the charges preferred against the accused,
20 and may examine him, as provided in section sixty-three,
21 as to his mental and military qualifications; but the ac-
-22 cused may produce any competent evidence hy witnesses
23 or otherwise, and may he represented hy counsel. The
24 president of such board may administer oaths to witnesses,
25 and may issue summonses as provided in section one hun-
-26 dredand eighty-five; and officers or soldiers failing to serve
27 such summons or failing to appear when so summoned
28 without a sufficient excuse, shall be liable to trial by
29 courtmartial as for disobedience of orders, or may, as
30 well as other witnesses failing to appear, be compelled to
31 appear, as provided by section ten of chapter one hun-
-32 dred and seventy-five of the Revised Laws. Such board
33 may, with the approval of the commander-in-chief, re-
-34 quire a judge-advocate to attend its sittings, when taking-
-35 testimony or investigating any complaint. It shall re-
-36 port the facts, with the evidence and its recommendations,
37 to the commander-in-chief, who may, if the hoard so
38 recommends, discharge such officer. An officer failing
39 to appear, as ordered, before such special hoard shall be
40 discharged hy the commander-in-chief.

1 Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.




